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Heat illness is caused by an inability to
maintain normal body temperature because
of excess heat production or decreased heat
transfer to the environment.

Overview

890 children have died due to Pediatric Vehicular
Heatstroke (PVH) since 1998.

All of these deaths could have been prevented
noheatstroke.org

Heat Stroke VS Heat Exhaustion Will be our
focus today
A child is defined as 1-12 years by protocol

Don’t forget the ABC’s!
Pediatric assessment triangle: general Appearance, work of Breathing
(WOB), Circulation to the skin

• Estimate size using a length-based tape (Broselow or equivalent)
• Determine if immediate life threat exists and resuscitate as found
• Level of consciousness using AVPU or Peds GCS; chief complaint S&S
• If unconscious, apneic or gasping, & pulseless START high quality CPR per
Cardiac Arrest SOP/appendix
• Access for an open and patient airway
• Observe breathing rate and pattern

• Perfusion: Mental status; skin: color, temperature, moisture; cap refill on
a warm area of the body

Heat
Exhaustion

Increased thirst
Weakness
Dizziness or fainting

Heat
Exhaustion
Symptoms

Muscle cramps
Nausea and/or vomiting
Irritability
Headache
Increase sweating
Cool, clammy skin
A raised body temperature, but less than 104°F (40°C)

Treating Heat Exhaustion
• Remove the child’s excess clothing
• Bring them into a cool place. IE:
ambulance, air-conditioned vehicle,
indoors, or as basic as a shady area.
• Encourage the pediatric patient to drink
fluid. Water, sports drinks, or anything that
contains salt and sugar.
• Place cool, wet cloths containing cool water
on your child’s skin.

Treating Heat Exhaustion
• Follow ALS Protocols/ IMC special consideration:
• NS IVF in consecutive 200 mL increments (peds 10
mL/kg) to maintain SBP ≥ 90 (MAP≥ 65) or normal
for age
• Vomiting precautions; ready suction; consider need
for ondansetron (standard dosing per IMC SOPpg.4)
• Monitor ECG, record mental status and seizure
precautions
• Move patient to a cool environment. Remove as
much clothing as possible.

Let’s take a look
at Heat Stroke

Heat Stoke Overview
• Patients experiencing heat stroke require EMS and
Emergency Department medical care
• If a child’s core temperature reaches or exceeds 106◦ F it
can lead to brain damage or death
• Children playing outside without a proper intake of fluids
and being overdressed may case them to become
overheated rapidly
• This condition also happens if you leave a child in a vehicle
on a hot day. Temperatures rise to dangerous levels within
several minutes.
• In fact, when the outside temperature is 93°F, the
temperature inside a car can reach 125°F in just 20 minutes

Heat Stoke Symptoms
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Severe headache
Weakness, dizziness
Confusion
Nausea
Rapid breathing and heartbeat
loss of consciousness
Seizure
No sweating
Flushed, hot, dry skin
Temperature of ≥ 104°F (40°C)
Anticipate and check for
hypoglycemia

Treatment for Heat Stroke
Move the child to a cool area at once.
Never give a child oral fluids unless they are awake, alert and acting
normally or if it is contraindicated by SOP’s.
Obtain baseline vitals, including BP, Blood Glucose, temperature, Pulse,
Respiratory rate
ALS: Attempt IV access and give 0.9 NS fluid bolus per protocol.
10mg/kg
Cool the patient per protocol, avoid patient shivering

Rapid transport to the ED.

Heat Stroke Treatment
• Anticipate ↑ ICP; check for hypoglycemia
• If SBP ≥ 110 or normal for age
• IV NS TKO (may use cold NS)
• elevate head of stretcher 10˚-15˚

• For signs of hypoperfusion:
• Place supine with feet elevated (do NOT place in
Trendelenburg position)

• NS IVF challenge in consecutive 200 mL
increments (peds 10 mL/kg) to maintain SBP ≥
90 (MAP≥ 65) or normal for age unless
contraindicated
• Monitor ECG
• Move to a cool environment to initiate rapid
cooling
• Closely monitor for shivering. Shiver effects can
increase body temperature and contradict cooling
efforts

Heat Stroke Seizure Activity

• Move to a cool environment. Initiate rapid cooling (avoid
shivering)
• Remove as much clothing as possible
• Chemical cold packs (CCP) to cheeks, palms, soles of feet
• If additional CCP available, apply to neck, lateral chest, groin,
axillae, temples, and/or behind knees
• Sponge or mist with cool water and fan

• For altered mentation obtain a glucose and treat as necessary
• For generalized tonic/clonic seizure activity
• Give MIDAZOLAM standard dose for seizures (adult and peds)
• Peds standard dose: 0.1 mg/kg slow IVP (0.2 mg/kg IN/IM) (Max single
dose 2 mg) q 2 min up to 10 mg based on size, BP, response.

Heat
Exhaustion
vs Heat
Stoke

Preventative Measures
• Education is key in prevention of heat
emergencies.
• Teach children to drink plenty of
liquids BEFORE and DURING any
activity on hot, sunny days. Even if
they do not feel thirsty.
• Children should wear light-colored,
loose-fitting clothing
• The use of sunscreen
• Limit activities on the hottest parts of
the day
• Again, educate children to come
indoors and rest right away when
they feel “Sick,” “Tired,” “Hot,” etc.
• Take breaks in shade while
rehydrating

5 Things to take Away!
• The Pediatric population is at risk of heat related illness
• Focus on the patient using the Pediatric Assessment Triangle
• Prevention is the KEY!! Great opportunity for EMS to promote
prevention through Education at Community Events
• Heat Emergencies are time sensitive!!!!
• Be Prepared: Review the Pediatric SOP’s
•
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